200 students were selected from over 600 nominated students from 125 secondary schools in Hong Kong to participate in the Prefects Mainland Exchange Programme organised by the Education Bureau, 5C Lin Yee-man was one of them. During the five-day trip, participants visited institutions and museums in Beijing, including Beihang University, Beijing 101 Middle School, Beijing Planning Exhibition Hall, China Science and Technology Museum and China Railway Museum (Zhengyangmen). It is a valuable experience for students to share their ideas with local students.
我们的做法

- 创新学校课程体系
- 打造品牌科技项目
- 推进校内科学实践
- 运用高校科研平台
- 突出学生主体作用
- 重视拔尖带动普及

- 课内与课外相结合
- 校内与校外相结合
- 学校与社会相结合
- 拔尖与普及相结合
参观一零一中生态冰场